
A/ Reading comrrrehension(7pts)

Task 01: I read the text and fiil in the bibriographicar nole(2pts)

Title:
Author:
Source:

T1,pe of document: emaii - blos

Task02: I read tire text u.rd,ur@
1- Adam .ras tLree sisters.
2- Adam's bedroom is opposite his pirrent,s one,

Task03: I answ'er the follox,ing question(lpt)

1- Is Adam a fat bo1?

Task 04:.I match the sentences lrith

1- Describing the house

the corresponding paragraph(2pts)

paragraph 1

paragraph 2

P;,Jv.qt'rctt'-V' 3

-J;

School year : 201912020

Timing: th 30

Tazrout Aouaoudha Middle School
!

Level : MS2

F'irst Terrrr Flxam

My lovely house

Mondal' , Cctober 4th

Hi, I am Adam Johnson. I am 12 years old. I am tall and thin. I have got big hazel eyes.
smallnose and short straight brown hair. I am wearirg a blue t- shirt, blue jeans anà white trainers .My fàther is an architect and rny mclther is a nurse. I have just one sister

I live in a big bea-utiful house. It is located in Loudon It has trvo storeys. Downstairs. there
is 'a kitcherl ' a Iir"ins room . a dinins roor.n and a bathroorn. [-pstair.s. th"r. ur" tt1.." a"arooms arcl
a bathroom' 1V{1 bedroorn i: ltett t() r'n-\ parent's roorl,,r,hich has a balconr. E,very r.veekencl. I invi
my'friends to pla)'footbarl u.ith me and visit my graudparents.

lte

I lrke ni1 house so much because it has a granc garden where I can plar fieelr * ith mrfriends. ''----;

\ryww. blog. Adamjohn

Adapted from the internet

2- Describing the phl.sical appearance .



B/ Masterv of lansuaee(7pts\ \

ptete witir: 1 next tô , under, between)

1- Thedogis..... ...^.thesofa"
2- The sofa is "..." ........the dog and the table.
3- Theballis..".. ""...Table.

Task 02: I fill in the gaps with the'right possessive rvord(1pt)

1- ( ml,/ mine) bedroom is upstairs.
2- This is Leiia's coar. rt-s (her i hers.)

TAskO3:I spot the mistake and correct it(lpt)

1- Amel and her friend like listen to music but lire1 doesn't like dancing.

2- She can speaks English.

I classify the words in the right coluràn( house , whÿ , handsome , hour) (2pts)

Pupils from all over the r.vorld introduce themselves on an international friendship blog.

Prepare your own blog and write about your: personal information( name , age

physical appearan_ce, clothes, Iikes , family , house

,cit1' .countr.v).

Situation of integration(6pts)

Hello, my name is

Good luck

Pronounced '(h" Silent "h"


